
rlection Proclantation.
WIiEREAS, in and by an act of fait Cvne:.ral

Assembly ,of the Commonwealth of
"Ass Act relating tri the civet ion

St this Commonwealth," passed the ed day of
July, A.,13. 1839, it is made the duty of the she
rilla every county within this L 011111/011. wealth-,4. to give public notice ()raseGeneral Electi ,as, and
in such not lees tp enumerate:

1. The officers Id lie elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election
to be held.

JOS. NIODARMOND, High Sheriff of the
county ofCuMberland, dp busby make known and

II atwe In the electors oft' e comay
Cosnher:anti, that on TUESDA ' the 10 h

lay or October nest, an election will be held at
he several election districts vstablisl 12.1 by law
9,said county, at which time they will vote by
‘allot lor the several officers hereinafter nastwd,
iz

()NV. PER Sf IN
.r Governor of the State or Pennisy Ivan in,

ONE PERSON
Cnn•il Commissioner of the State of Peon—

yIV/11/18
ONE PERSON

rJu t,e oldie Supreme Court or Pennsylvn—

ONE PERSON
represent the entimies ut V. ,rlt
I Perry in of Rep esentatives of

to United Srntes
TWO PERSONS

I.)eepeesent the coooty ni Cumberland in the
:touse or of l'emisylvaiiin

ONE PERSON
r Prothorwary the eminly,nt Cumberland

ONE PERSON.
r Clerk of the Comteof the county of Cum'
,:rl:and

ONE PERSON
RegiNter of tit v of Comber'l4,ld

.ONE PERSON
r Commtfiaioner ni the COllll y of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
I)ireetlt• of the Poor awl of the lionse of

1 Ito iqoyment at the colt ,tv nl Cumberlittl4l
TWO PERSONS

.6‘r Auditors, to tieis:s-tlic imblic.riecorints-of fife
only 0.1 Cn~:~hc•rl:uul
1111; said r•'eclinn will he held ltroilgiiiitit the

• itity, its follows:. .
ei?.ction in the election district composed

.. the lowinigh of Carlis'e and the tow ()slops of
North M Illti 'H111100;1 , Low er
.son, l'elinkford and !Amer West rellll%.

• W0U.411, will be held It( the Court House, in the
ti )(nigh ofCarlisle.

The election in the election dioteiet coral osed
Siher Spring t will he hold the

uL•li~h~'se nl t.ieorge I)iii.y,an llnboestosu n
.1(1 tow

Ilse election ii the election district composed
Ilainpilen township, will he held ul the lithise

rinerly occupied 63 ti. Itressler iu Said town-

The election t .the election district compoged
d the township of U iiper Allen will lie at
le piddle house of David Slielfee in Slit-plat-de.
'a it.

The electron in the election. district composedofthe township of Llsver Ilea will be livid al
.e tv.12,0 iker shop of J rnas lb i lih arger

on Slate 11111.
The election in the election district eoniposed

•tf I.last l'enitsburotigh township, will be held at
'oe bottle now occupied br U poison,' al the

west end of the .11larrislon-g 'Bridge.
The.clection to the district ciniiitoseil of New
renerll4ll4l, will he held at the public honse of

.V 11. kohl, in tlit. borough of New Cumber.
land.

.The election in the dis rid composed of the
`iorough of Mechanicsburg, will be,lield 'at the
tublic house of John Hoover, in said thrinigh.

The election in the dii;trict composed olt M on-
oe township, will be held nt the pubi liotise of

P. it Goodyear In choreidowo, iii said towipliip.
1 lie e.eci the disiriet composed Of Upper

Dickinson township, will lit held at the house
ow occupied nyllitristian I loffinait44.said town.,

2'14).
The election in the district composrd of the

torongli of New,ville, and townships of Mifflin,
Upper I:raid:ford, and that part ofNen tan town.
Chip, not includeiltin the Leesburg election (Its

Teiii after mentioned, said.-part of Upper
Allen township. will be held at the Brick
Scdadol House, in the borough 01 New vi lie

The election iii the district coniposral of Hope.
well township, will he held at the New Brick
School Douse in Newburg, in triwiiship.

The election in Ur district composed ut lht
horough of Shippenahtirg. Shippensburg town-
ship, mud that part of Southampton township not
included in the Leesburg election distrien, will
he held at the Council Douse; in the borough uf
Shippensburg

And in and try an act of the.Geatera, Assembly
ot this Commonwealth, passed the .241 July, I R39,
it is thus provided. "That the qualified electors
of parts of NeWlari am Southampton ton nship,
in thr county ofCumberland,bounde.l br the fal-
lowing linesand distances viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the !hie dividing
the lowiithips of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Cele ,

tre School I lonse,on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton toWnship, thence to a point Oil t h e WahnitBottom Road at liey buck's, including lleybrielibr
Farm, thence in ir straight direction to the Saw
Mill of the heirs of George Clever, thence
along Kryslier:'s run to,the Ailains county line,
thence along the line of Adams county to the place
nt beginning, he and'llie same it hereby declared
t new and separate election district, the election
to be held at the public house of Nt m. Maxwell
ii Leesburg, So .thasupton township."

. Notice is Nerebv Given,That every person'excepting Justices of the
Poace, who shall lioldiany office or appointment
of profit or trust under the United States, or of
thin State, or any city or incorporated, ,district,whether a erommiviinned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive, or ju-
liciary departments ofthis State, or (Attie United
dates, or of any city or of ally incorporMed dis-
•ict; and' also that every member of emigre:is
and of the State Legislature, am! of the Saco( 0.1
;omenon Council of any city, or commissioner or

'folding
incorporated district, is by law incapable o

or exercising nt the smile time, the office
apirtintment ofjmlge,inspector,or clerk of any

:leaning of this Commonwealth, and that no in,
pector, ju,lxe or other officer of such election
hall be eliphi', to be then votetlfor•

And the suid act of A sseiii hiv. entitled ttn uct
•eluting to eleci ions of this Colomonwet.ith,intsseit
litly '2ll, 1837,furthar providesini follows, to wit.

"That the ininectors and Judges 'shall meet at
places appointed for holding the

election in the district to which they respectively
.efong, before ti o'clock in the morning of thei
iecond Tuesday -a October, and each of add in.,
%sectors shill appoint one clerk, who shall be A
!nalified voter'ot such district.
"In case the person who shall have received the

aaoinl highest iininher •of votes for inspector,
.tall not attel;(l on the darof the election, theii
'le persoll who,shall have received the second
igheat tiuiuhei' of voles for•juidge at-the next

soreceding election shall act as inspector in his
And in case the person who shall have

received ilie highest bomber of votes for iiispeczs
for shall not attend,the person elected judge shall,
appoint an inspector in his place; and in case the
,ocaosim a lected a judge shall not :attend, then the
aril lector who.. meetveil the highest hum
rotes shall appoint a judge in his place; or if any
vacancy shall continue on the onard for the spaceif one hour alter the time fixed h, law for the
opening of the elect into, the qualified voters of the
oownsloip ward ca district low which such officer
shall have beer elected, present at the place of
election., shall elect one of their number to fillsuch vacancy

'lll.sloall be the duty -of the sclera] assessors
of each district to attend at the place of nodding
every general special or township election, dur-ing the whole time said elo eti 111 l is kept open, for
the purpose of givinginformation to the inspectors
moil judges when called on in relation to the right
of any person assessed by diem to vole at such
election, or such other matters in relation la the
oissessenent of voters as doe said inspectors or
either of them shall from.t .me to time require.

"No. person shall be permitted to vote at ante ion as aforesaid, than a white ,freemmi of the
age iii went, 01.0 yo :11'S or more, who shall have
resided in Val s State at least one year rohd in the
o•lection district wliee lie offers his vote at least
tell days immediately preceding such .tolectioth
and within I wo years paid a State or comity tax.

shall have hie'msessed tot least .teto days
before the election. Hut a citizen of the oUniteol
States, who Ices previously been a•qiialiticil voter
of this Slate and removed therefrom and re.orn-
ep moil who shall bovve resided oho Aloe eilee'iondistrict and ;mid lone\esaforesaid,shull.beeglitfed
to vate aver resettle; in this State six mouths;

'fiat the white freemen, citizens of
the United Stales, between the ages of twenty
one and twenty two years who ha se resided in
no elletioll district ten 1:11Ya as afoeesaiol, shall
lie emitted to stoic although .they shall toot have
paid boxes.

N persto sh ill he pertnitted to vote whose
name is toot contained-in the list of taxable in-
Im"oitatits furnished by theocionvoissioners, unless
Piroa, he produce a receipt" for the pay ment
within two veers, of a state ur comity -tax-asses=
stool agreealdy t.t the•coostitutioo, mod give satis-
factory eviolenee either on fits oath or affirrnatioor
or the oath or unit:mat Me ul .atoother tlhot lie has
paid isicn iax,tii ondlieiluieto prooltice a receiptshall snake moth itodbeopaydnetio thereof. Second
if he claim a a•iglit.to vote by being an elector hr.
too, en the age of twenty one and twenty two years
he shall depose of oath or MTh motion that he thisresided in this State at.least one year next before
his application, wool make ouch prootof residence
oo the district ataisareoptireol by this act and the tlie does verily believe:from the account eventide'that he is of the nge.aforesaid and such other es.
ideosee as is requiem! by this act, whereospon the
name of the pet ii sit admitted to vote 81'8'1 by
inserted hi die solph.e.Sesical list by the instoectorio,,
and a 11,qt! nehle Opp° kite thereto by writing the
word tax,' it' he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of Living paid tax, or idle word 'age,' he
lie shall be albumen toovote by reason oil such age,
shall be called 011t,tothe c;etoks, who shall make
illy' like mores in the list): of voters kept by them,

`loo all cases where .the 'name of the persou
'claiming to vote is found silitlie list fu' nislital byIdle commissioners 11011 a.SSCSBI ,I', or his -riAlit to
vote whetter found thereon or not, isuhjrc el toby any (iota lifiellieitizem,,itshoill boodle duty of the
inspectors to examine euoilhoersons on oath as to
his opatilications, nod if oheaclosioxisoto haveresided-.
Vi idiot' the State for one year or snore, his oath
shall lie sufficimit proof thereof, but shall make
proof by at least one conapetentwitiless who shall
he a qualified elector,thatthe has resided within
,lee district for inure Manila's days next it meth
tolely preceding said elemitin,.anol -shall elsa him
sell swear that hit bona fitle,residenee, ion ;mean•
mice of his lawful calling, is within the district,
and that he did loot removeoitito said district li r
he pimp use or voting. therein.

'Every ;person eealified as liforesaid, and who
shall make dote ;woof if revolted, of his resiolenee
and pay rneut of boxes as toloresaid, Shall be ad-
mitted t vot e in-the t ward or district
in which he shall resioie„

•Ifany person shall prevent .or attempt to pre-
rent any officer of any eleesion under Mos act
from I/01.1111g %41111 eleciloit;or use or theemen any
violence to any such. officer, or eh .11ohoterroopt ow
imps openly tooteefere with loini MI the execoti to of
of his duty, nr shall block it,) the avitiolow or ave-
nue to .414 y window where tilt . Sallie may be hold-
'ore, Croshall riotously disturb 'the peace at Burl,
election, or shall use or practice sooty itllilloidatong
;Sweats, for c os violence, with design to influence
titothily or overawe any elector, or to peovetot him
from voting or to irestratii .the factotum of choice,
sneli persons on conviction elivell the •finel, in any
stem tot exceeding five hundret,l dollars and be Iimpri.votivd for any tioue toot less 'than thrtle' nor
more than twelve months, and Wit shall lie shown
to court, whore AIM trial of fillet/ OffeliCe shall be
had, that the person so offending was not a resi-
dent of the oily, ward, district or 'township where
die tollence wasocoonruitted, and nut entitled to vote
therein, Men on conviction lie shall be sentenced
to pay n fine of not less than one hundred 1101'

t than one ILousnutl•ilollnes, nod be, impriso-
ned not less limn six mouth nor more than too o
yen' s.

.11 any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager Upon the result of I\lllV election the
C .innaimwealth, or shall offer to make any such
bet or wager:either by verbal proctaiwition there-
of, or by any written ,or pri .tell advertisement
challenge or invite ally person to snake such bet
or wager, Nino conviction Memof ise orthey shall
(trick and pay teelintes the amount so bet or
to be bet.

II any lierson not by law qualified, shall fraud -

Wildly vote at any election in this Common-
wealth,or being othermisequalified shall v to out
of his properAiltriet, 411 E it any person knowing
the want oh' sliClo qualifications, shall aid or pro-.
enre such person to vote, the person offendingsled 1,011 conviction, be filled in any sum not ex-
ceeding two hundred dollar; and be imprisoned
for any t, rnt not exceeding three months.

'lf any pervont shall vote at more pion one elm-.
tion district, or otherwise fraudulently vote moredem once on the same day, or shall f`rautlulentl)
fold or deliver to the inspector two tickets to-
gether, with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
proem e another's() to 110, he or the) offending,
811,111 oiLoonvictimt be ft,etl in any sum not less
than lififtior more than five 1 [red dollars, and
be imprisoned tor.atly term not 191,than .Three
nor more than IWelVt,llflollthis• •

• 'lf any verso') slot qualified to vote in this Com-
Mottwevlthcagrecably to law. (except the saris of
qualified citizens) shall apoesir et any place of

•election for the purpose 01 kssuiitz tickets or ofinfluencing, the citizens qualified to vote .he shallrn convictoin lorreit and pay ally sum not exceed•
.tog otte,hundrod dollars for every such Offence,and be imprisoned for any term not exceedingthree tut:intim!Agretably to the proviSions of the sixty-first
section of said net, every General and SpecialElection s'ialt he opened' between the hours ol
eight niititeitin the forenoon, and shall cr.2adintle
without interruption or adjournment until IleVello'cl)ck in the evening, when the pulls' shall be
closed.-

lam also instructed by law to insert-the fot-
owitig copy of. an Act, entitled, “An not for
he puppression of the manufacture and sale of
nioxieating as '`a beverage," in the

garliulc ~fjcrnld.
Proclamation for ^the General Election to be
hold on the second Tounday of October next.

AN ACT
or he suppression of Ilse manufacture and sale

of mlo.sicaliny liquors, as a lie:yr:aye.
Wbereos,"'All laws,to be efficient should have

the approbation and sanction of the people :

And whereas, It is represented that a large
number, if not a mojority of the citizens of
this Commonwealth, tire deeply impressed with
the necessity of the passage of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law :

And whereas, It is impossible to obtain a
certain indication of popular sentiment 'relating
thereto by means of petitions and remonstran-
ces ; Therefore,'

SEC 1. Its it enacted by the Sennte and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania - in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority.

of the same, That the qualified voters of this
Commonwealth are hereby authOrized nt the
places for holding the general elections in their
respective words. boroughs and townships, on
the second TUESDAY of October dext, to vote
for and against a law which shall entirely.pro-
hibit by proper and constitutional regulations
and penalties, the manufacture end sale ,of in-
toxicating liquors, except fur medical. sacral,mental, tneehanicril and artisticnl purposes.

ScE2. That the officers authorized by law
to bold elections in each ward, borough and
township, of this Commonwealth, nee hereby
directed and required at the place fixed by law,
in the several districts for the holding of the
general, elections in said districts. on the sec-
ond Tuesday of Ootober next, wheßr they shall
he organized as afrlectiOn board, to receive
from each qualifie voter of their said di -Wets
a ticket ,writteri or 'printed on the outside
" Prohibitory Liquor Law," and the tickets, in
favor of the proposed law shall contain in the
inside the words, "For a Prohibitory Liquor
Law," and those .opposedlo the proposed law
shall contain in theinside the vrords "Against
the Prohibitory Liquor Law," which votes
shall be counted and returned to the Court
.114,41mi-of the o'-utfties or city in which the said-
election shall be held, on the following Friday
by the return judges, who shall cast up and
and certify alt the votes polled in said county
or city, to the office of the Secretor:) , of the
Conininnwenlth nt Harrisburg, directed and
transmitted in the same trimmer, the votes for
Governor nro required to ho directed and trans
mitted. and the said Secretary shall on the
third Friday of January next ensuing. c nimu-
nicate the said returns to the Legislature, to
ho opened and 'counted in the same manner the
votes for Gov.ernr,r, are opened and counted,
and considered as the prayer of the voters of
this tilluhmonwealth relative to a Prohibitory
Liquor Law.

Sic. 3. ..l'hat all the election laws of 'the
State prescribing the boors of opening closing
the polls, the reception of votes, the punish-
ment for illegal voting; the defraying the ex
penses of publication; and holding of the gen-
eral elections and return of`the•same,
other matter% incident thereto, be and the enure
ere declared applicable to the election above
authorized.

SEC. 4. Ttnit'it shall be the duties of the
Sheriffs of the several counties of tale Com-
monwealth to insert n copy of this actin the
prnolamatiort.Theltht general election to Le
held on the sttenmd Tuesday of 0-sober next.

E. R. CIIASE,
Speaker of thallouse of Representatives.

M M'CASLIN,
Speaker,or the Senate.

ArPnovnn--The twenty eighth day of Apri
ono thousand eight hundred and tifty-fou-.

IV NI 111 G LER
And the Juilvs of the respective districts afore-

said, are by the fetid net requited to meet at the
Court [louse, in Oil borough o Carlisle on the
third day after the sal I day of election, tieing
Friday the 13th day of October, then and there to
perform the thinks •req weed of them by

The return judges of the Congresitonnl dig
Irk! will meet in the Court Rouge in the ho
rough of Carlisle, on Tuesday the 17th day of
October, then and there to perform The duties
required of them by law.

Given—under jay . MOW, rt Carlisle, this Ist
day of September, A. D., 1851

ISIcPARMOND,
Sut.ntre's OEF.KE, CARLISLE,/ Sheriff.

„lag

Meat tEstate Safes
VALUABLE. FARM FOR SALE. --z,
• The subscriber will offer at public sale, on the pre-

mises, on SATURDAY, the 230 of September. 1854, his
V A LUAIII,F. FARM, situate in North Middleton twp.,
Cumberland oeunty, :t miles north of Carlisle, on the
Waggoner's Dap rand, containing about 7D ACRES of good
Slate Land, all of which is cleans.' and in a good state of
cultivation except about 12 acres of tim- •
berlund. trho improvements are a don-c7"l.7-
1,10 two story Log DIVE:LIAND HOUSE,•

,

w‘citherlxvirded with a good Kitchen 44-1;
attached ; the Barn on this hem Was .

burned on the 12th inst. There is also
on the premises a young apple Orchard and other fruit
trees, and two never failing wells ofwater minvenient to
theLouse.. . .

Also, will be Kohl at the same time and place, a Tract-of good MOUNTAIN LAND, containing about 15 acres,
sltnate about 2.% miles from the above mentioned Farm
and about of a mile from the Long's flap road.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock. I'. M., of said day, when
the terms will be made known by

Aug. 30. 1854.—ta.•
, CONRAD MORDORY.

A NTRIM FOR SALE.-ELEGANT
m• REAL ESTATE, situated in Carroll county, Md.,

49 miles from Daltimore, (over good readS,) containing
500 ACRES, highly Improved, virith some • •
TWENTY:TWO BD 1LDI GW,en the
same, all new; among which is theband- sr,Rolnick Colmar ID:mimes in the Stator '•4,re
and the other buildings in proportion, . ..:•• ••

withabundance of Wood and %'ator,and
every lercrl ty of ORCHARD:4, Cordons, • Flowers, Fruits
and Shrull) my, with scenery unsurpo.ssed. ,lind one is
the most healthy places in the Union; convenient to
Sebools, ('butcher and Mills.

Those desiring to purchase an• elegant and valuable
estato, ntn de se on favorable terms by calling on thesubscriber, residln gon the estate, near Taneytown, Car-
roll county, Md., before the 27th day ofSeptember, next.

If the property Is not sold by that time it will R. told
at the Exchange, In the city of Baltimore, on.Tlitilt.3-DAY, the sth of October, at I o'clock, pm:Moly. Title
indisputable and sale positive.

OIL. Terms easy. )or a More extended_ netice, seeBaltimore Daily American. •
Aug. 30, IB4.—ts A. 0. ME.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE--
The TwoStory FRAMEHOUSE

and Lot of Ground In South Hanover
street, now occupied by Charles; Bar- 4. .
nits, immediately opporite Bentz's 2 , ,
Store, Is offered at ,privute sale. For •••• - •

terms Inquire of the subscriber, Attorney for Muumuu%
Sop. 6, %I) IL M. 'HENDERSON.

IRESII ARRIVAL !—A full supply
. of, Bakor's nod Ilonimpathic.Chooolitto Coma, Fari-
na, Corn Starch, Rico,. Holt., and Pearl Ltat Joy, &R. &c.`.
at IV .11,1 A ;IS' rAmmy UROCERY.[Aug- tta

aleof If.state Sates:
•LIARM AT PUBLIC SALE.-I willJU expose to public sale on the promisee, on FRIDAY,the Istll of September, 1851, nt 11 o'clock, A. M., by sir-cue of an order of the Orphan's Court 'Of Cumberlandt .unty,a valuable tract of first rate 1 1 M NSTON E LANDin Upper, Allen township, Cumberland en., containing00 acres 156 porches, about 70 arres of which are clearedand in a fine st4te of cultivation, and the residue in

good Timber. The land is situated about two tulles fromMechanicsburg and is considered about the best part of
Cumberland Valley: it adjoins John Houser, the widowEicholtr., John Garrett and others. The title to the said
hand Is good, and the,turms will be made known on theday of sale by JACOB MUMMA,
Dug, 28, Guardian of Benjamin Garrett.

RPITAN'S COURT •S A LE.-By
virtue of an order of the Orphan's court of Climb.

enmity, I will sell at public sale on the premises, at
o'clock, A. N.,on; SATURDAY, the 23d of September,
11114, a (,[OUSE and LOT OF GROUND, situate In the
village of Kingstown, and late the property of Daniel
Hinkle, deceased. The lot has a front of 35 feet on the
Sterrett's Gap road and extends back 16 feet to an alley.
The house is n one story and a half frame building re-
enitly built. Terms will be made known on day of sale

' WILLIAM HEAtiY,
Guardian of Win. 11. Hinkle,aug 1851

PARINI AT' PRIVATE SALE.—..-The
subscriber offers his PALM for sale, situated in

Hampden township, Cumberland county, on the turn-
pike leading from Harrisburg to Carlisle, 4 miles from
the former and Li from the latter place, CONTAINING
1•2,:i ACRES and ..16 PERCHES, strict measure, offirst-
rate Limestone mid Black Slate land, inferior to none In
the county. Adjoining the Canedoguinet rn•ek and
lends of Dr. It. (1. Young, John :Medellin. Gm. Sherleihn
and others. There are about I 3 acres of Woodland and
the remainder cleared and- under good fence aid in n
high state of cultivation., There are. a groat many Lo-
cust trees on the farm ready to be cut into posts. Also,
a young thriving fir-chard with different kinds of fruit.
The improvements are a TWO STORY 111(1
H weatherboarlied with a Kitchen c.,...%/ 7,
attached and cellar under 'them; ,a first ••• • •
mite BANK It and other out huildings
with a never failing well with pump near •
the kitchen do''r. A further description is
deemed unneeessary, as those who aro desifbhg to pur-
chase will view the 'property. Terms will be mode
known hy the subscriber livingon.the premises.

Aug. '2.1. DAVID-MARTIN.

A SSIG N Eli; SA E. —On man AY,
-u• ti'“ cth of .oc-indier, 1854, by virtue of a voluntary

deed of iwsignment by John Ilarlahcrand his wife Eliza,
the sobscriber will sell, on the above named day, on t he
premises. the following deicribed tract of Land and km.
provements, viz: A Tract of first rate L I M ES TON
LAND, containing 25 acres and 25 perchesneat measure,
Situated in Silier Spritn, township. Cumberlandcounty,
about one mile and a half north of Kingstown and the
turnpike. The improvements are a stone 'and fra me
oillsT MILL, with an excellent Water-Pow or, n o t sur-
passed by any In the Camxinguinet creek; a large dou-
ble MANSION HOUSE, A FRAME TENANTHOUSE, and FRAME BARN. Also, a thriv-
ing young Orchard and other fruit trees, and a

r
aa well of water near the house.

The above described pperty is a vcry de- Iro
sirable one, and capitalists would do well to
attend the sale or call upon the subseriber, who lives
near Meolianicsbarg, or on Mr. Waggoner, the miller,
who has it rented; Either will show the property or
describe particulars relating to tile same, before the day
of sale. Further description is domed 'unneressary ;
the property and its advantages and loratinn, ,n ill re-
commend itself to all who fluty call to see it,"- Sale to
commence at I 0 o'clock A. M. on said dav, when the
terms-will l'll6 made known by • C. mu',

aug. 23, ISSI. Assignee of John Thirlatior.

`VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE; AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The following F NEltt and

Tract of NVuonn ND, the property of Miss Slarthal?uncanof Carlisle, will be sold at private sale
All that certain Farm, situate In 14tithampten twp.,

Cumberlandcounty, bounded by lands of Itelnltik's and
Hunter's heirs, Francis Fulton.lienjamili KiurittierL, Nita
and others, containing ISS ACItES, strict
This Farm, which is situated on the Walunt"Eottom
mad, within two miles of the borough of Shippevisburg,
is of a first rate quality of land, well culitivatia and
fenced, and nearly all cleared, with suit- L •
abIeDWELLES(I HOUSE, BARN, and .„,...iir,•r; ;out-buildings; There is it fine ynung g'g(*anima) of well Selected Apple Trees fon the premises, together with other .n -:

fruit trees.
Also, a Trivet of W4lodiand two miles from the Form,

bounded by lands of Adam Warner, (leo. Clever's heir's!
and Conrad Clever, containing about 60 ACRES. Thlit
laud is well covered with young Chestnut Timber. Thin;
is also on it a comfortable Tenant House, and Garden

Persons 'Wishing to examine these prtmertes, can do KO
by calling on Mr. George Nlathews, oho resides on the
Farm. For terms and conditions of sale apply to

WM. M. DIDDLIL
....-Cluttubersburg Whig publish 6w and send t

this office. [Aug. :SO ISM.

()AKLAN I) D C ESTN l"fLA ND
11-." FARMS AT, PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber will
ell at public isle, on THURSDAY, the 21st day of Sep-tember, the ibllowlng. described Farms:—

No. L—OAKLAND, a valuable Limestone Farm, situ-
ate lu Green township. Franklin county, Penn'a., 5 milcs
East of Chambersborg, near Scotland, adjoining lands
of lion. (100 Chambers,J. li.A A. M. Criswell and others,
containing about 150 ACRES, 110 of which are cleared
(there is not an acre of it but what can be plowed) and
under good Fences. The Land is rolling and of a nett'•
cal good quality; must of it has been recently limed,
and there are at present as many stones quarried and
piled on the Farm as will, Make from 15.1)00 to 20,000
bushels of lime. The remaining 40 acres are very. hea-vily TIMBERED—a great desideratum as timber is Lc•coming scarce and high through the neighborlesal. As-
an evidence, the undersigned cleared a small Wenlately, the timber of which amounted to more than
.1,100 OJ per acre. The improvements are a
Two-Storied ROUti.ll-CAST HOUSE, with ,
out buildings; a godd BARN, recently built a a'a
Sheds, Corn Cribs, Ac. There are a Well •Si 6

Lo•• •and Cistern, both having pumps, within a
few foot of the house. Tla, building* arc
very advantageously situated, being on an eminence
near the centre of the Farm, so that most of the fields
,can be overlooked fruit) them. Tpere is ,a largo Orchard
of_choice grafted Fruit adj.dning the lom4, knOwn
as being the best orchard In the eriuntry._ The location
of this Farm Is very desirable,as it Is in a liceitify
borhood, and one tinted for, its morality., There are
Churches, School Ilouses, Stores, Mills, Merhan les' Shops,kc , withina short distance. It is also near the Conoco.
choagun Crook, and borders on the Cumberland Valley
Rallroad;.whlch connects with Baltimore, Philadelphia,'Pittsburg. Harrisburg, Chambersburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to say anything
farther in regard to Oakland; as purchasers will examinefor themselves, and they call readily perceive that it can
be made to ply the highest per cunt. of any Farm in its
neighborhood- Thu only reasou nthe undersigned often;
it for sale is on account of hie-rehMval to another State.
Mr. Jacob Jones, the Tenant, will show the Farm topurchasers,_. _

No. 2-:-CIIESTNUTLAND, IN a small Pineland Farm,situate inllreen township, Franklin county, .3 milesFast of Fayetteville and 2 South of Scotland, adjoininglands ofW. Thompson, J. it. & A. M. Criswell and others,
containing 60 ACHES, about 30 of which are cleared and
under good Fences. The remainder is covered with
Chesnut, Pine 111111 Oak Timber. The improvements are
a good two-storied LOG IWUSE, LOU BA UN, CornCribs,,tc. A stream of water passes within a few feet thehouse and barn. Mr. Joseph Wingert, the Tenant, will
show the Farm to purchasers.

vu.Sale of Chestnutlandat 10 o'clock, A. 31., Ott said
day, and Oakland at 2 o'clock, P. 31. •. .

S4ould the day be very stormy and wet, the sale will
eke place on the next favorable day. Sale Iweitivo—Itlo perfect. " ROBERT CRISWKI.L.
Aug. 30, 18,54—ta Brooklyn, L. 1., ti. Y.

O"I!HAN'S COURT SALE.—In put-.
Nuance of an order oftlfo Orphan's Onurt of Cumlo.

County, will he offered for sale on SATURDAY, the idth
day of October, It 54, A TRAMOrLAND containing 31<,
acres. situate,in Lower Allen township,on the road lead.
log from Lisburn to the Silver Spring 'Church, between
Mechanicsburg and Shiremanstown, late
the plop!rty of Henry Mater, deceased.— itV'si,-;
There is erected on it a Log DWELLING ~:aHOUSE and Shop, a4rame Stable, and
there Is a well of water at the door. There
is a good Orchard on the place. Salo to
take place at 2 o'clock, ,P. M.. when terms will made
knoWn 6y SOLOMON 1110111.ER,

Aug, 30, 1854. k Guardian. ,

311isceffancous.

11

110 R TILE MILLIONct P
I urn Just rer el ring my Fall

stock of PAPtIt lIANOINGS,iron&• which surpairs In style, quality
and price any that have everbeen exhibeted in Carlisle. I respectfully solicit n callfrom persons In want of Paperillangings ofany desert!)•Lion. its 1 am confident by assortment far marpasses anyin the Ikmorp.rh; and In styleand prices has but few rl;

vets in the city. I only ask of the public to call and ex •

amine my assortment before purchasing, as 1 ant cimfbdent my chaste designs cannot fail to please the rim etfast id iOllB. .101IN P. LYNE.,
West side of North Ilanover Street,- _

NFW GROCERY4R°cEßlEsi, il AND VARIETY STORE.The subscriber would respectfully inform his friends andthe public generally, that he has just returned from thecity with a large and varied assortment of0 Ifi le Ell! ES, GLASS and QUEENS-WAREFISH, IFISH, &c., A., which he Offers far sale on the Jam irmost reasonable terms , at his New Store . ecorner orNorth Hanoverstreet and the Pub-

~. i ,•lie Square, directly opposite the Carlisle De. • .posit stink. His stock embraces everything usuallyin a Grocery and Variety store.The public are invited to call and examine his stockbefore purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confident he cooSell the best goods at the lowest prices.
J. I). ITALIII.:RT

lAIA LI, STYLE OF HATS & CAPS.
WM. 11. TROUT, desires to Inform his old friendsthat ho has removed to his now establishment on Highstreet. near the Railroad Depot, and is now opening n4largo and elegant assortment of the FALL STYLK
0F HATS. just received from Philadelphia, which

• the gentlemen of Carlisleare requested to nen andexamine. Ile has also a large assortment of Silk, Furand Slouch Hats no his own manuflicture, got np in thehest style and at various pricesthe excellence and finishor which he will warrant. Ills stark he is 17m5dent on-ly needs th be examined to ho approved. Also, a largesupply of Men's, Boy's and Children's CAPS, of Cloth
and Fur, and of every variety of style and price just re-
ceived from ' Lot all who want a List or
Cap give him a call. us they'7uuty be sure of being suit-ml to their own matistitction.

FALL STYLE OF HATS for ISfA.L'---
oEo-noE KEIA.KIt respectfully announces to hisdd' Patrons and the public geLsrally that ho has just re-

4,`PiVefi WO
.1. ALL STYLI* OF" GENTLEMEN'S

II ATS, mannihrtured at ono or the best establish-
vents in Philadelphia, to which he invites special

MIMI
-Ile-has also constantly on hand a largevand varied ais

sortiount of his loin manuf.•u•turu tel welt as tiny made
Hatsand Caps. suitable fir the seas,m, comprising every
variety of Russia, Beaver, noleskin,and -Hats, fin-
ished in the latest style,tigether s ith a full assortment
of CAI'S of every Amin and description, and at every
price. ile particularly invites the public to call and ex-
amine his exnensive ass odment, which in style, units-
ritl and finish, cannot he surpassed Ry any in market,
and which he is able to put at prices Muer than over.

Itomombor his old stand on North Hanover street, be-
tween Ilumer's and izoner's stares.

TTTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
The valuable STORE PROPER-

iTt, ,TIOW occupied by ine Is also for ~,,,! —2.--)
:We. Any person wishing h)ptirchase ire 6.,.a first ode property, and one, of the sfi , igit..)l.best bushiest. shunts in the borough ( ..,..4)

_

of ('artiste, hay,, a chance. If the above property Ls not
sold at private sale by the first Tuosciar In January,
(court week) it will then be offered at public saloon that
day-, and possession piv en on the Ist day of April nest,
IS5(i. For further information inquire of the subseril er.

Aug. 9. J A(1011 SE N ER.
170)-A II that am indebted to the subscriber, either by

note or book amounts, nill call and Mettle th.•m Imme-
diately. .1. SENEIt.

(11.0T111NG ! CLOTHINO ! The sub-
!scriber Is now having made up a Int I f Fashionableand Substantial Clothing which ho will sell as cheap if

not cheaper than any establishment in the.borough.—
The stock will novelist .

0 V E It C 0 A T 8,
FineDRESS COATS,

SACK COATS, '
PANTALOONS,

VESTINOB,kc.
The Clothing will be made out of none bid the best

quality•of goods; cut out by an expericucud and goad
cutter, and the w,,rkgi t up us the best manner and by
thebest of hands. R u have now on hand a lot of choice
Clothing, and all we .ask fir purchasers to give us
call and they will be pleased with the work and prima.
At the old stand on East Main staked.

Jan Is] • ; CHARLES WILEY.

BOOTS AND SI I OES. The subscrib-
er has new en hand a very extensive and well se-

!voted stork of It 0 0 T S and 5 II 0 KS.
which he will sell at unusually low pric-
es. Purchased from Wholesale dealers,
at low rates, he can oiler such 1114.111".`-
ments M purchawrs as will wake it their interest to vis-
it his estahliChmeilt. lie ha every article in the 1111
11111.1 Shoe line—for Ladies' or Gen tlemens wear—hetherefore deems it tlneecury" I. particularize.

13 r Persons desiring good and cheapgoods are in•ili-
ed to give him a call.

I W. SHELDON.

011INA, (MASS AND OITEENS-
WAIM—OhI housekeepers and young, with those

also who are expecting to become housekeepers, are invit-
ed ,to call at HALBERT'S FAMILY GROCERY and ex-
Junriie his elegantassortment of China, It lass an d Queenr-
ware and other articles in the housekeeping line, suchas French and English tea sets, heavy handrail and plain,
White lir:mite, gilded and blue plain, Dinner sots of or-
cry variety and price, bowls and pitchers, tureens, (11111)-
08, AC. Glass-warts—centre table and mantel, lamps,Candelabrals lind ether lamps:great 'rarity, table and bar
tumblers, goblets, Ac. Fruit and preserve dishes, in va-
riety. Cedar-ware—tubs, buckets, churns, bowls, butter
printsand buttes, meal buckets, Ay. Brushes—sweeping,.
white wash, scrubbing. hand and slew brushes, dusters,brooms, Ay. Market, clothes mid travelling baskets.

Also it choice asamtment of 'tobacco and Segars.. Callye who are fond of choice brands of Sugars and try thePrincipes, Regattas, Stelfanonis andmther Cubavarieties,
and you will find them of unimpeacMible quality. Also
half Spanish anti C4,111111011 Segurs, with choice snuffanticaw w jug tobacco.

IU 0 K 0 U 'l' IN TIME !—Cholera-
..,4,ironorbus, Dysentery. lilarrhcea, &e., amakingtu'wr appearane. You know the remedy. If you have

any regard for the %voltam of yourself, your wife, or your
children, supply yourselves with DEEMER'S MATCH-
LESS CORDIAL, otherwise ablde the contasiuence re-
sultingfroul a bigoted adherence to old quackery. lids
~ Matchless Itetuedy" can be had at the Drug Store of

11..1. KIEFFEIt.
South Hanover street, a few doors south of the Court

I louse, Carlisle.

CIORN SIIELLERS.-XAN DER' S PAT-
J- ENT CORN SHELLER, Am•ll44lly the..best and cheap-

eht now tu use. Farmers aro requoNted to ea.ll and ex-
amine it at the Cariisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or
at Saxton's Hardware Store. For Halo at reasonable
prices by

A tig. GARDNEIt k BROWN

U M A C WANTEI).—The highest
Li prim will be paid in rash fir Sumac in largo or
small quantities, IC dellyered to the subscriber In East
street, Carlisle. JACOII SI MOM.

Jime 14, 114-.3rn

CarTiIIRASHING MACHINES of the
best MOO constanGy on hand anti fur Halo at the

Isle Foundry and Machine Slop.
GARDNER & BROWN.

LIAV li"-170CI It OLD META Cash
Ly paid fin. OLD METAL, such as Copper'Brass and
Iron, at the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Slop.

GARDNER -A: BROWN.

IItES II II AMS ANI) E BEEF.
•

,A fresh arrival of Su,;ar Cured HAMS anti DRIED
nr,EFrjust received from Cincinnati anti for sale la'
WILLIAMS'.FaudIy tireeery Store, in WOBt,lMain street.

NEW GOODS.-The subscriber is just
()Tuninga frUsil assortmont t.f.vory 17111.:A1' GOODS

bought nt reduced pricos.ll•and soo them.
An,;. Oh:0, W. lIITNER.•


